Graduate Assistant Position Need:
Opportunities for Eagle Dining expansion cannot be met without developing employment resources. A graduate assistant is a cost effective option to meeting a need without hiring a full time employee. Current operational unmet needs include Eatec Recipe Implementation. This would include assisting the Nutritional Coordinator and Eagle Dining Team in; nutritional analysis, allergen flagging and overall recipe standardization.
Georgia Southern University National College Health Association Data is available illustrating student self-reported obesity rates, barriers to healthy eating due to financial restraints as well as academic performances linked to diet and physical activity. These data demonstrate causation between student retention rate, GPA and mental health.

Graduate Assistant Job Responsibilities
The following job responsibilities can be filled and or delegated to a Graduate Assistant by the Nutritional Coordinator and other members of the EDS Team.

- Educate food personnel in concert with the General Managers in topics such as nutritional awareness and food allergies
- Collects and analyzes nutritional information of food items and inputs data into computer programs and maintains web content
- Works with General Managers and Marketing to educate and inform students about nutrition.
- SOAR Representative for Eagle Dining
- Kitchen Assistance
- Facilitate Health Literacy Classes
- Meet outreach requests for Guest Presentations and Lectures
- Assist in the facilitation of adulting classes with Auxiliary Services and Eagle Dining
- Assist in Food Demonstrations offered by Eagle Dining
- Assist in National Nutrition Month Programming
- Conduct Program and Outcome Evaluation
- Disseminate Nutritional Breakdown
- Research and Manage a cost effective nutritional analysis software
- And other duties as assigned.

Resume and Cover letter are required